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UNCLE VERSUS NEPHEW.

The belle or the season at Atlantic
City this year was Adrienne Tail.-

A
.

dark-eyed beanly, with one of
those rich , wine warm complexions

that remind one of Egyptian Cleopi-
fra.lovely

-

red lips , and white arms
arkling with cordons of precious

aSjiea and bands of dead-gold ; and , in
light of the setting sun , a-

sshertt there in Maj. Brabizon's
broucSa , with the fosm-fin e of the
lea on one side and the yellow sand
on the other , she was as beautiful as-

a dream.
Nor was she unobserved by the

stream of gay promenaders along the
hore-

."It's
.

B foregone conclnfiicti , said
old Mr. Pounce-

."She'll
.

marry Brabazon , of course , "
said Mrs. Allevn-

e."Shell
.

marry the richest man who
1 presents himself , no matter wno he-

is ," observed Capt. Dagon , spite-
.

The Brabazons are a wearliy
family ," remarked Dr. Poucce. "Not
that this young fellow.has much of his
own , bui hia uncle , old Barney Bra-

bszon

-

, is the richest planter io Louis-

iana

¬

, without chick or child to inherit
his wealth. "

"You may depend upon it Miss
Vail has taken all tint into consider-
ation , " said Mrs. Alltjyne , with the
quiet malice which one worn MI often
exhib t iu speaking of another. "She's
the most mercenary creature 0:1 Ihe
face of the globe. "
Olrs. Alleyne had Epolten , if vin-

dictively
-

'] , still truly. Adrienne Vail ,

with her angel-face and voice of low-
toned music , was rather inclined to
view mankind through the dollar and
coni medium.-
gj

.

Her faca was her fortune. S o had
been educated by a scheming mother ,

A. herself pinched and cramped by-

ual want , had resolved that Ad-
should bring her radieut beau-

ty to the best possible market , and
thus redeem the low estate of the
family fortunes ,

Adrienne'a girlhood had not been
like that of other children ; she had
tasted poverty , and bteii trained in
the belief that happiness could only be
attained by means of a golden spell-

."You
.

must marry, and you must
marry rich , " was the precept which
her mother was perpetually dinning
into her eirs nor was the likely to
forget the battle-cry , now that she
was on the actual.field of action-

."And
.

I suppose , " sai l Mrs. Al-

leyne
¬

, biting her lips , us she s&w her
own red-haired , aandy-complexioncd
daughter wllking without ny escort
on the beach , "Brabazon's fool
enough to believa that she really loves
him for himself. "

Yes ; Brabazon was just such a fool-

.He
.

was madly in love with the beau-
tiful

¬

brunette ; he was in a paratlito of
bliss as long a) she sat by his B de
and smiled on him with those won-

derful
¬

eyes of hers , snd he firmly be-

lieved
¬

that , with the magnetism of
true love , she shared his every emo-
tion.

¬

.

They were engaged that is , sub-
ject to old Barnabas Brabizou'a ap-
proval

¬

; for Adrienne knew that her
young suitor had no patrimony of his

Vown , and she had no mind to risk
* "love iu a cottage ," even for the rake
% of handsome Allan Brabazon-

."He
.

stiudsjn a father's place to
you , Allan , " ahe said ; "and my
standard of filial duty is high. "

"Ho cannot help admiring you
when he comes , " declared Allen Bra ¬

bazon , who had already written to his
utclo on the subject.-

'Old
.

Barnabas arrived at last a-

owskinned , bilious-looking old
, with iron-gray hair, rumpled in

crest on the top of his head , and a-

pur of dark eyes that glowed like
coals of fire beneath hia shaggy pent-
houses

¬

of brows.
Hit dress was coarse brown tweed ;

his boots thick ; his hat a flapping
Panama , which half concealed his
blunt features. But his linen was
exquisitely fine , buttoned with
diamond sparks , and on his finger he

ore an emerald ring which repre-
nted

¬

almost the value of a kink's
ransom-

."Well
.

? " quoth old Barnabas , fixing
an in quiring eye on his nephew-

."Uncle
.

;" cried the young man en-
thusiastically

¬

, "sho is an angel ! "
"I'll have to look at her betore I

make up my mind on the subject , "
aid Uncle Barnabas.-

He
.

was taken to call on Miss Vail.
and like most other gentlemen , he-
"went down" at the first sparkle of
her liquid , dark eyes-

."By
.

Jupiter, Allan , you're right !"
said Uncle Barnabas. "She's the
ptettiuat girl I oversaw in my life. "

So the gay season wont on. The
clash of the viols , cornets and trom-
bones

¬

, made musical answer to the
of the grim-old dow-

Wagers
Ldiapason waves ; -

- played cards ; battered beaux
1 smoked their cigars , and strove to re-

jnvenate
-

themselves once more in the
fragrance of the sea air ; pretty girls
flirted ; handsome cavaliers held fans
and bouquets , and newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

invented all sorts of facts
for the New York and Philadelphia
daily press. And as time went by,
rumor obtained credence to the effect
that Uncle Barnabai Brabanon wa&
ousting his nephew from thaafiectlons-
of the beautiful Miss Vail-

."There
.

, " si id Mrs. Vail , her witch-
like

-

countenance assuming a radiant
expression. "Here It ia in black and
white. An offer of marriage. My-
ilew, you'll ba the richest woman
iouth of Mason and Dlxon's line. "

Adrienne, in a lovely dishabille of
white cashmere and rose pink ribbons ,
at looking at the letter , with some-

"thing
-

of dismay on her countenance-
."Write

.
and accept him at once, "

urged Mrs. VaiL
"What ! That old man ? "
"Old man I" screamed Mrs. VaiL

"The richest planter in Louisiana.
Why , child , every diamond that he
wears is a fortune in itself. "

"But I don't love him , " pleaded
Adrienue , in a low voice-

."Love
.

bah !" screeched the old
lady. "What does love amount to?

A little augar and honey , a few sweet-
meats

-
and starvation for the rest of

your life. I made a lovo-match and
see whit & drugging career mine has
been Adrienne , don't be a fool !

You will uevor have such another
chance cs this."

Still Adrienne hesitated.-
"Muroms

.

," she said , "I am engaged
to Allen , and I love him. And I
will be his wife ! "

"But , child , don't you see what

ruin that will bring noon us ? " Breath-
less

¬

cried Mrs. Va'il. "
"Allan hasn't a

penny of his own. anfl if he offends
hia uncle "

"Ho can work for a living , mamma ,
like other men. "

"Work work fora livinj , " snarled
the old lady , displaying a set of yellow
teeth that would have done credit to a-

hyena. . "And you live in a fiat and
do up your own laces in a wash bowl
to save the laundress' bill , and turn
your own silk dresses and darn your
hu-band'e stockings , to lighten the
expenees you , that have the chance
to button your gown with diamonds ,
and live in a palace ! "

"Mamma ," cried Adrienne. "what
would life in a palace be worth with-
out

¬

the man you love ? I won't mar-
ry

¬

old Mr. Brabazon , and I will marry
Allen , if I have io live in barracks
with him , or ride aronnd the world in-
a baggage wagon ! "

And this was the end of Mies Vatl's
"mercenary" career. She wrote a
resolute little note to Mr. Brabazon ,
while her mother indulged in a good ,
old-fashioned fit of hysterics. The
note was worded as follows :

"I like you very much , but I loved
Allan long before I ever saw you , and
C don't think I can be h-.ppy with any-
one but Allan ; so , if you please , Mr-
.Brabazin

.
, I must decline your kind

offer. And prsy pray don't be any-
more angry wiih me than you can
help. "

Mr. Brabizon read tin little , tear-
stained

-
note , and , folding it grimly

up , wont across to the hotel where his
nephew was ctaying-

."Well
.

, hd , " snid he , "I have
offered myeelf myeelf , mind , the
richest man in Louisiana to Adrienne
Vail. "

"Uncle !"
Allan started to his feet , turning

alternately red and pale-
."And

.

aha has refused me. "
The young nun was deadly white

now Do sc-xrce'y' knew what Lo had
feared or hoped ho only felt the in-
tense

¬

relief of knowing that Adrienne
was still true to him-

."My
.

own true iovol" he muttered
between hia teeth e'My little dark
eyed jewel ! If she had played me
false , uncle , I believe I should have
been tempted to commit suicide ! "

"Umph umph ! " grunted Undo
Barney. "Love love ! Hew these
youug people talk ! And what , may
I venture to ask , do you expect tolivo-
on ? "

"I can work , Uncle Barney , for
her sake ! " snid Allan bravely-

."Very
.

well ! " said Uncle Barney.
' Let'a go and tell her so. "

Adrienna was looking lovelier than
ever , flushed cheeks , eyes glittering
with excitement , and rose red lips-

.'How
.

is this , youug woman ! " de-
man ed Undo Barnabaa. "Every
one at Atlantic City told me you was
a fortune-hunter. And yet I've off-

ered
¬

you a fortune , and you have up-
anddown

-
declined it !"

"Because I loved Allan better than
all the gold of California ," said Adri-
enne

¬

, with drooping eyelashes-
."Come

.
here and kiss me , my dear, "

said Uncle Barnabas. "No, you
needn't bj afraid I shall not make
love to you any more. I've lived to-

bo sixty yeira old without marrying,
and 1 wouldn't wed the finest woman
alive. If you hadn't refused me , I
should have run off to the Sandwich
Islands to escape matrimony. "

Adripnne opened her lovely eyes
very wide-

."Then
.
why did you ask me ? " said

she.
"Simply , my dear , to make certain

that you loved A'lan for himself alone
and not because he was the nephew of
his rich uncle. Aud I'm satisfied
now ! "

"I do love him , " said Adrienne ,
with tears in her eyes. "And I love
you , too. Uncle Barney only in a
different sort of way.1-

"I'm qulio satisfied , my dear , "
aaid Uncle Barnabas. "Aud I shall
take it upon myself to see that neither
of y-u perish of want. "

So Adrienne Vail "married rich"
after all. Rich , not only in money
and sugar plantations , but rich iu love
and true affliction. Happy little
Adrienne !

BELVIDEKE

Star Wind Mil ] ,

MANUFACTURED B-

TTHOS. . E. WILLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOWA-

Correspondence solicited rom those needing a
reliable Wind Mill fend for circular and prl ceo
and ny information ii regard to the Mill will b
cheerfully tarnished.

LIVE AOKKTS WAKTKD-

.EKASOSS

.

WHY TOU SHOULD BUT TH-
BBEL7IDEEE

STAR WIND MILL.
BECAUSE

1st. It is more cafe in a gale of wind , and In-

'he most sudden cbangee of the wind tram any
direction , because the wheel Ijing flat on the
tower Is alwayi reidy with its edge to the wind ,
and alloBB tse vane to swing c'car around, with-
out

¬

turning or striking the n heel.-

2nd.
.

. It w a rigid wheel having no moveable
jolnta to wear out, rurt or creak in the wind.-

3rd.
.

. Ice nor sleet has no effect on it.-

4th.
.

. It loses loaa power from friction than
other Mills.-

5th.
.

. It will run with lee* wlni than otcer
Mills

6th. It iaeofily regulated eo it will perform
any amount of work required less man Its capac ¬

ity.7th.
. It has no pullies , springsnorclldingheadj-

to reeze up In winter.-
8th.

.
. It wi'l not pump whtn out of gear.-

8th.
.

. It is well and heavilv painted with thr-
ccatg of the beet ralat the nurket can afford.-

loth.
.

. It is a peifecteelf-regui'ator.and willt o
care of lUelf in heavy chancible wind stonas-

.llth
.

Itssymetric&lfonnisapeifrctonivzient-
lah. . KOVJT b ve he rd of any blown do n as

yet when properly st up with a regulating vine ,
ntrcverdamajfel in the Ie - tby tii wind.-

13th.
.

. They are of zood material and
made.-

Hth.
.

. All (hit's turnei ) , boxes bsbitcd and all
necrtttry parts doul le nntte.1.-

ICth.
.

. H I* mora simple , more ro icsct in con-
and tron i- > n

'" "F r? n.y KKF
OMAHA PUBLISHING GOPROPRIETORS. .

91S Parnhain , bet. 9th and lOlh. Streets
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year , In advance (postpaid ) $8.00-
Bmonthe " " 4.00
3 months " " 2.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.

0, &N , W. K. R6SOa. m. , 2:10 p. m-

C. . B. & Q.6 go a. m. , 210; p. m.-

C.

.
. E. I & P. R. R. . 6:30 a. m. , 2:10p.: m-

C * & !St Joe 6:50: a. m.
8. City 4 P. 530a.m.-
U.

.
. P. B.B. , ll:40a.m.

0. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. A M. R. R. , 8:40 a m.
0. * N. W. , 7:30 a. m.-

OFFBIHS

.

0. * N. W. R.R. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.
0. B. & Q. , 11 a. m. , 9:30 p. m.
0. R. I. i P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. A St , Joe.11 .nx , 11 p. m.-

U.

.
. P. R. R4 p. m.

0. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. m,
S. City i P. , U a. m.-

B.
.

. &M. lnJ eb4p. m.
Local mails for States Iowa leave bat onoe a
day , vis : 4:30 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. ra. Sundays.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Weparfure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.L-

BAVfl.

.

. 1KR1VI-

.B

.

dy Ezprcea. 1215pm. 8:25p.ia.-
Or

.

Mired 6:10pm. 4:25 p. m-

.do
.

Frelzht 5:30 a. m. 1:40 p. rr.-

do
.

do 8:15 a. m. 12:20 a.m.
TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON.L-

XAVB

.

OMAU-
A.Kzpreas

. AHR1VB OMAHA.

3:40: p. m. Express 10:00 a. m ,
Mall 6:00 a. m. Mall 10:00 p. in.

Sundays Eiceptcd. Sundays Excepted.-

CHICAOO.JROCK

.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Mall .. 600am.: I Mall 10:00p.m.:

Express 3:40 p.m. 1 Express.1060 a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall 8 : 0 a. m. I Mall _ 7:20 p. m.

E40pVm.: | Express 10:00a.m.-
Sandajsexcepted.

.
.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE fc COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

UAVB

.

iRMV* .

H U _ 800a.: m. I Express 7:40 a. m.
Express 6:00 p.m. | Mafl . . .7:2o i. in.

The only line running Pullman Bleeping Cari
ont of Omaha to Union Depot.

OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND .SIODI
CITY & fACIF'CEAILBOADS.-

Express.

.

. . .8 0 a. m. | Fxpres3.430p m.
Dally Except Sundays.-

B.

.

. & M. R. R. In NEBRASKA.L-

KAVK.

.

. ARRIVB ,
Through Exp.840am: I Through Exp.40 pm
Lincoln Exp.615 p m | Lincoln Exp.950 a m

SIOUX CITY 4 ST. PAUL R. R-

.1IJ1

.
6:10am I Express 10:00 am-

Erprosa 8,40pm I M i 7:20 p m
WABASH , ST. LOUIS * PACIFIC.L-

1AVSS.

.

. ARRIVES.

Mail __ 8a.m.HaU.ll:65a.| m-

Express..3:40: p. m. I Express . .4:25 p. ra.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.

Leave Omaha , dally : 8 a. m. , 0 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 8 p. m , 6 p. m , , 6 p.-

m.

.
. ,
Leave Council Blnffa ; 8:25 a. m. , 8:25: a. m , ,

10:25: a. m. , 11:25 a. m. , 1:25 p. m. , 2:25 p. m. ,

8:25 p. m. , 5:25: p. m. , 6:25 p. m. ,

Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 6 p. m. ; Council Blufls at 9:25 ,
11:25 a m. , and 2:25 and 6:25 p. m.-

PA33IXOBR

.
TRAIKS.

Leave Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. m.r8SO . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : f:16 a. m , , 9:40 a. m. ,
11:40 am625p. m. , 7 < 0 p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

ft REPUBLICAN VALLEY B. .
IIAV1 , ARRIVS.

Mall . 10:45: a. m. , 4:85 p. m.
Dally except Sundays.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.W-

lro'Fendng

.

and Ralllnz n Speciality.
Their * beautr , permannnoe and economy

dally ; the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant In dcsiini. IndcBtmctlblo
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

TIate.
Iron Vases , Lawn 8ette s, canopied and ol

rustic pitteras ; Chairs and every description o
Iron and Wire ornamental work destined am
manufactured hy E T. BARNDirs Wire and-
Iron W rk , 57 , 29 and 31 Woodward Ave , De-

trolt , Mich. SenMHIU . WIatalogue anc-

ptloe list en?

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Atce.

Wonirerfoldiscnverleslntheworldhavobeenmado-
Amoni other things where Santa Caus! stayed
Children nft nk U he makes cooJa or not ,
If really he live * In a mountain of enow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped Into trhatBecmedltko&hole
Where wonder of wonders they fonnd anowland
While falry-lika binc3 appeorod'on each hand.
There were mountain" llko mm , with more

beautiful croon ,
And far brighter ikies than over were seen ,
Birds with the huea of a ralubew were found ,
While flowers of cxquMt-n fraxraaoo weni row

ln aronnd.
Not Ion ); were they left to wonder In doubt
A helnz soon come had henrd much about
Twas Santa Claua' self and th Isthey all say ,
He looked like the picture t ceec every day-
.He

.
drove up ft team that looksd very queer ,

Twas a team f erasshoppers Instead of relodeer ,
He rode In a shell Instead of a Meleh ,

Bnt he took them on hoard and drove them
away.-

He
.

showed them all urar his wonderful realm ,
And factories making goodi for women and man
Furriers were working-on hutn Rreat nnd email ,
To Bnnce'g ther eald they wereeendln ? them all.
Kris Klnglc , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Gloves wo are sending to Bunco ,
Santa showed them suspendera tnd many thinjs-

more. .
Saying I also took there to frland BOKO'S stott.
Santa Clans then whispered a ijocret bo'J tell.
Ag In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore should send Us eoods to his c re ,
Knowing his friends will get their full share.
How remember ye dwellers In Omaha town,
All who want present ! to Cnnce's go round.
For shirts , collar *, or gloves great and small.
Send your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bunco
.

, Champion Batter of the West. Douglu-
r et. Omah *

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
diseases of the Eidaeys , Bladder, and Urinary
Organs.-

U

.

will pontivftly cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
ty

-

, Briiht's DL CMO , inability to retain or erpell-
he Urine. Catarrh of the Bladder , high colored

and tcanty crlne , Pslnfnl Drinatmg , LAilK-
3ACK , Ucncnl Wcaknces , and all Female Com-
plaint

¬

*.

It avoid * Internal medlctnofi , Is certain In it
effects and euros when uothlnir elco can.

For al* by all Druggists or Bent by mall free
npon rix-eipt of the price , Si00

DAYEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

UTS

.
your *4drea fnr oar UtUo boot ,

< rm S ved. "
> ' K IMI. Ajeat lor

VIA THE

Chicago & M rtiiwestcrn

2,380 PfllLES OF ROAD !
It la the SHORT , STOK and Safe Rente Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ASB

, MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN AWT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

IS the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to these and to pleaaa all classes of
travelers , It gives FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Us
EATING STATIONS at EO centa each.

ITS TRACK 18 STEEL FIAI18I
ITS COACHES AM THE FIPESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CUSS

It yon wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

yon will buy your ticket by this Boute
*3TAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can soil von Through Tickets
via thU road and Chock usual Bag.

gage Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Farnham St. ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrcto Central snd
Union PsclSc Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 Now Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mips , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket 0 ce , address any
agent of the Company , or-

KARVIH HUCHITT , V. STEBK1TT,
Gen'l M&nicer , (Jtm'l Ps. 6. Agent ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLAM ,

den'l Act Omxba & Council Binffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
gURLIHGTOtf & fUiNGY

With Smooth and Perfect Track. Elegant Pas-
ssnijcr

-

Ccachea , and
PULLMAN SLEEPK! DINING CAflS-

It U acknowledged by tbt Flty , ruJ all who
ttavel nver It , to be the Best Appointed and

Beet Managed Road In the Count-

ry.PASSBNGEEIS

.

OING BAST
Should oear In mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North nd Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

fFOUB DIFFERENT KOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Daily LincJ of Palace

from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.

All Express Trains on tlila line arc equipped nltli
the WcstlnifhousoPatent Air Brakes and

Miller's Patent Sifety Plaiform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Ajcainst Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AfID DIKING CARS

Aramnonth Burlington Route.

Information eoneeminz Routes, Rates , Time
Connections , etc.nlll be cheerfully given by
applying at the ofEco of the Kurlhigton Route ,
BIS Fourtcentn Strwt , Omiha. Nebraska.-
C.

.
. E. PERKINS , D W. HITCHCOCK ,
Gon'l Manager. Gen. West'a Pugs. Agt.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Joe. , Ko.
General Agent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
fcp5-il Hciet Accnt. Om-

aha.18SO

.

n-

la the only Direct tics to-

ST. . IflUIS AND 'ffHS 33AST
From OMAHA , and the WKST-

.Ko

.

change of cars batwccn Omahs and St. Lonii
and but one between OmaL.ncd Now York.

six DAILY PASSENGER TRAINC-
Ruoaica ILL

Eastenc & Western Oltses
With Ies chargca and in advance of other lines.

This entire line Is equipped with Pnllman'a
Palace Sleeping Core, Palace Day Coach-

os.SUHer's
-

Wty Platfaria and
Coupler and the celebrated

westlngbomo A'--Erata.
THAT YOUn T OKET B ADSSiJ-

TVla Kansas City , bw Jowph-
iaXonncn! lncr8K.B-

.tSTJcn
.

TlckeVe for sale rt &! ! coupon stations In the

J. F. BARNARD. A. C. DAWES ,
Ocn'l 3upt. . 'jcn'l Pass , ft Ticket Av't-

St. . JoBcoh.Mo Kt. Jowph. Mo ,
W C. SKACH11EST, Ticket Agon. ,

1020 Famham Straet.-
AN

.
DY BORDEN . A. B. BA RNABD ,
Paea. Agent , Omaha. Ocn'rl Agent. Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Koutt I
100 RULES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And H points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Hit * tin" I * equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

W stn! .h UK8 Automatic Air Brakoa and
Itlller Fl&tiorm t uunlcr and Buffer. And foi

SPEED , SAFLTY AHD COMFORT
19 unaorpaased. Elrjrant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Cara.owned and controlled V the com-
pany , ran Through WHhont Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blufb ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Blnffa, at 6:16 p m. ,
reaching Slouz City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at HAS a. Q. , making

HOURS IK ADVANCB o-

AKY OTHBB ROUTS-

.Retonung
.

, loava St. Paul at 8:30 p. tn. , ar-
riving

¬

at Slonx City at 4:15 a. m. , and Union
Pacific Tnn&tcr Depot , Oonncil Blnfb , at 8 0-

a. . m. B eare that your tickets read via "3. C-

.k
.

P. B. K." F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

P.
.

. E. ROBDTSOK , Asft Gen'l Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. (VBBTAN.

and Pawengtr Agent.
Council Blcffi

HAMBURG AMERIC H PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line ui Steamships
Caving New Tort Every Thursday at 2 p. tn.

For
England , Prance and Germany.

For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Ruaeneet Agent * ,

Broadway.-

we

.

t. J12iday athcmc tastily madcc-
Trar

;

CHARLES POWELL,
irrS'ilCEOFTHEPEACECorner IBth and
tl I' arnham Sts. , Omaha Neb.

. SliSERAL ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Room 6. Crelghton

Et , OMAHA , NEB.-

D.

.

. L. THOMAS ,
i TTORNKT AT LAW Loana money , buys

CJL and sells real estate. Room 8 , Crelghton-
Block. .

A. C. TBOUP ,
AT LAW CfflM In Haracom'e

Blot*," with George E. PritcheM , 1 08-

am St. OMAHA. NED.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
TTOHNST AT LAW CroickrSaai S Bolld

& . ing. yft3U-

A. . MCKADWICK ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Offlco IBM FarnhaDi
A atr et.

*IM. L. PEABODY,
7 AWYXR Office In Crelghton Block , next I *
U PoetOfflce , OMAHA , NEBRASK-

A.fiS

.
Patenit Procured. "<68-

JgQTABY fCBUO. OOUJOTIOSa MAP *
O'BfllEH & SARTLEH ,

ttorneys-at-Law ,

OFFICE-Unlou ani ? Famham]

33. SJ-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

S3AGH

.

3LOCX , COR. DOUC16711 STS._OMAHA , KKB._
W. d. OonnelS ,

Attorney-ai-La w.-

Offlct

.

: Front roocw , np italra , Iu
brick bui diap, r? . W. comet Klltesnth and

SteeijR-

BJCF. . CT.AU a. KEDI-

CJllEDICff ,

attention will ba given to ai TOl'.-
sjpanat cojpuratlona oi every deecrJptlon ; will

practice Iu ol .the Court? t { the Suto and the
united Statc-i. Offlco. ITamham St. , oppojl o-

Ooort Eorao-

.EDWARU

.

W. 31MERAL ,
J TTOBNET AT LAW Boom 6 CreijhV n

Blocit , 16tb and Domha etreeti. uo8 lh-

S. . F. F5AHDER30H ,
4 TTORNST AT LAW MJ FarahrjaB Stiet-

tA. . Omaha Nebraska.-

w.
.

. T. KICHARDS. O. J. HUNT

RICHARDS a HOHT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
215 3onth Fourteenth Street.

PILE REMEDY.
? TERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND

ACHING PILES
HH-lor nt once on tlie niipllcatlon of Ttt-
llomanUo'a I'lle ItcmcKly , nhlcli oct til-
fcctly upon thopnrtjt affecled. nl orfaln |
toe Tumor*, allaying the intcnae Itch

tit oilier reinetllea liu > e tailed. Try II-

lofef no other , nml tell your nclghboraol-
Ut Elfrlt .

DO NOT DELAY
tatii the drain on t&o oyatcm produce
permanent dlanlilllty , bnt bay It,

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

uuwficMi j-oii can not obtain Itoflilin ,
* IH Bcml it, prepaid , on receipt ofprict-
ir. . kcMon o" TrcnHxcon lIIe Bent fret
Hiniipllcat2on.-

E
.

DR. BOSARXO MEDICINE CH-
o..

THE COLOEADO

[ USIKESS GQLLECE

Tiiis Institution , located nt Denver , Colorado ,
the Education il and Commercial center of the
West , is pre-eminently the beat and most practi-
cal

¬

of its kind for the

&8ERGAH7ILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies*

0. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W, OADY , Secretary.

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
nstitution of the kind iu the world. Thennands-

of accountants and flnsiness men , in the prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United States , owe
their success to our coursecf training.

The Bidit Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of three
street car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartments for the application of and carrying
out of onr novel and STrtssutlo methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Toung men who contemplate m business life ,
and parents having sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our now Circular ,
which will give full information as to terms,
condition of entrance , etc. At&lrcea

& W. FOSTEE , President ,
6-3m Denver. Colorado.-

a

.

WMfe in your own town , lenns and
ontfltfreo. AdiVow H. Hallett *

nlvrt "
OP.DER OF ATTACHMENT.

Morris Elgntter , plaintiff , n. R. Murray , flrzt
name unknown , defendant.

Before Luther R. Wright , Jafitiee of the Peace
of Dontrlil County , heiwka.-
On

.
the 1st day of >'ovembor , A D. I8SO, said

justice issued an Order of Attachment in the
afore action for the sum of H8S9.

Omaha November 27t ! . , 1830-

.MOREIS
.

ELOUTTEO.-
By rasos BLOOU. b 3 Attorney n27 8t-

T. . S. HTTCHGOOK , M. D. S. ,
From IJcw York Iwa looted in Onsahj , tnd-

ru r , : tr do fl'8t-clw work.-
cr

.
A C'ruickshink & Co.' , Cor.

KIDNBGEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loaa of Energy.
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney orBladder Tiiseases. Also for Yellow Fever Rboci and y'Poisoning , in infected malarial aectiorg.-

XaBy

.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERKIFS and BARLEY MALT fto have
discovered KIDNEOEN.which acts specificsvon! the Kidneys ana Urinary Orgins , rciao7uu injunous
depo-iita formed In the bladder and pr.ventln ? any straining , smarting sensation heat or Irritation
In the membranous It In ? of the ducU or water pwairo It eiciUs a healthy action In the Kidneys
giving them ttr.-ngth , vigor and restoring these organs to a healthy cundltinn , fhowlug IU effects
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can by taken at all timein all clinv > ten and uiden't'
circumstances without injury to .he 9> atem. Unlike any other prrp. ration for Kidney . ''liHcnltlea
Ithasavorr pleasant and 3'reeiMo taslo and fiAror. U luw bce.i difficult tonate a rr ( .n.iilon
containing positive diuretic propTtiea which will net naust.ie , nnt he acceptable to tli at ninch
Before U.Mng any Liver mcdtinc. . try a bottle of KONEOEJT to CLKAf.SK th KIDNEY- from
foul matter Try it an lym will alwnysiml tat a family medicine. Laduw ere !ally lU Kitand Gentlemen will find KIDNEOEN the bos' Kidney Tin-c ever nsfd !

NOTICE Each bottle bears th-i signature of tiAtt KKXCK J: MARTIN , alsoa Fro | rietar > Gotcin-
raent Stamp , which permits KIDNEOEN t txtoi.1 (rctthmn Uccnso ) bv Urujr-rist-i , ' ruifmi)

Other Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Ute.-
I

.
( not found at jour Drugxbtd or Grocers , wo will send a bottle prepaid to tlio nearest estreat

office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GEQCBBS and DEALEKS everywhere
Wholesale agents in Omaba , STEELE , JOHNSON CO , ull'eupp'y' the raMi at niaimdc'.utp-

rices. .

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

nv.
.

rs flRP ! AT r vRrTTST.TN'K BETWEEN THE EAST & THE tW
Ita main line rura rrrmi Cbkxuto > Council

BlniTj , puslnx through Joliet , < ntr.- >, IA Stile ,

Geaeseo , Mollne. UOCK Island. DaveLport. Mftt-
Llbertr Iowa Citr.Maronk'O , Uroofclyn. UrinncM ,
IK Moinei ( the capital or Iowa ) . Stunrt , Atlan-
tic

¬

, and Avoca ; with branches from Bnrena ,
Junction to I'eorla ; Wilton Junction toMusca-
tine.

-
. WosblnstoD. Falrfleld. KJdon , Oelknap ,

CentrcTllle. Princeton. Trenton , UallaUn. Uatrnj-
rnn.

-
. Loavcnwortb , Atcbbon and Kansas Cltyi-

Woshlnston tc Slttnorncf , Oskaloosa , and Bnoz-
Tlllo

-
; Keokuc to Faralnzton. Bonaparte , Ben-

tonBport
-

, Independent. Kldon. Cttnaws. Bddr-
Tlllfl.Osfealoosa

-
, Pella. Monroe , and Dea Motnei ,'

Newton to Monroe ; UcsMolneatoIndtaao'aBnd-
Wlntarset : AtlantkjtoJUjwJjandAndobon ; Bud
A'oca to llarlan. This b positively the only
Kallroad, which owes, and operates a throcgo
line from Chtraco Into the State of KanMU-

.'llimnKh
.

Kxpress PtMenKerlTnlns-Trttli PallJ-

RH
-

fal ace faiaattacheJ. arc run each waT-gallT
between cniCAGO and I'EORLi , KANSAS CTTT ,
OOOACIL UtDpra. I.EAVESWOKTH and AtcinS-
ON.

-
. Thrnnahcar areaiBoninbctweenMllwtta-

lea firnl Kansas Cltr. via the "MUwtttiiee Bud
Rook Island ShsLine. ."

The "Great Uock Islana"e-
qulpptxl. . Ita road bed i.t nlmplr vz Jd. and in-
trackts laid with steel rails-

.Wnnt
.

will please you mOTt will be the piCMuM-
of enloylnit rour mcaLi. wnlle passing orer toe
bean fu I prairies of Illinois and lova. In one of-

onr maenmcent Dining Cars that accompany 1

Through Express Tnxlns. You Kct an entire
mczl , as Rood as Is nerved In nny flrst lasa hotel.
for ao7enty-nve cents.

Appreciating the fact that n niajorlty or the
people prefer separate apartmmiu fordHTerent-
fcJirposes (and the immense pinnenEcr business
of this line warranting It ) , wuaro pleased toan-
nounco

-
that this Compan > runs I'ullman Palate

filrrrtinn run fnr sicpDinz Durooacs. and Pilate

Can for eatlnir purposionST-
.srent

.
feattro of cur inlace fnrs I * 8M -

SA1XJO.N *her6 you can enjoy rour "H-
at

<

all hears of the day-
.Mnenlncint

.
Iron Bruize * spaa-

andMlnourlrlTcreat ail points crossed ."
line , and transfers are avoided at Councl
Kansas City. Lcavenwortn , and AtchlsOB-

OKKAT

At , wlti! *U itrefiSc" Mnd O*
3Sut and Hout-

h.itKsaLiwoou
.

, wttatftol a.JtM.-
8auanta

-

Ttth K. u
. . .P3 ' H04B.. - - :

W.f 5- *!a.J nd T. i'. . W. Kds-
.At

.
x >c IsiAJfn with "Mllwaukeo *

l aoa ajOrtLlcc. " and Rocfe Isl'd * Pea
AtOATKJjroUT.wltli U>e Davenport

, . .

At OHISHKLT. Tlth Central Iowa K. 1C-

At UEM Mouvu. with I ) M. It F. D It. A.-

AttiOOKClI.
.

. BLrFCS.wlth Unloa-
At (J VAHA. With B. & MO. IL 1C. K.

. . . . .
At OTTUMWA , irttn Central lowElt-

At

-

. . . . .

AtClKBO.V. . TrtthU.St.i.B.a.A-
tATCiiisoK

.

. A Neh. nnd
, wttaAtchVcpeJw-

Atch. Ceo. BrTiD. VTSTUttt-
.At

.
IBAVB WOHTn , VlUk K4& fSO. J -

C nt. 1C ! ld&-
AtKANHA ? cirr. vita _; OBES tor trw *

and BonUnreti.
C.VJIS . rniitlironBh to-

RliVPFS UJXJV'HAM CITY. A TC1II >*OJJ _ ana
TlUct. 10 thl. illJeTunoWn B. the -Orat Koeto Imland lUate,

All Ticket 4.sent In the United State * M l Canada. _ _.
For inn. rmntloa not obtainable at your home UcUct offlje , *d * .

EST- JOHN

TURE, BEDDING ,

And EverytMng pertaining to th and
Upholstery

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW S00DS AT THE'
-ITE =T f* g fx jnige.gg3 --

ap U ana tb ut 1208 and 1210 Faniham vSfre t-

.TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed,

In all eases of Gravel , Diabetes , Dropsy. Brfght's DtaeweKidneys , Incontinence and Retention of Urine , Jofiamationthe Kidneys. Catarrh of the l'Iadd r. IH--h Colored Urine P lain the Back. sUe or Lions , Nervous Weakness , and adisorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organs , whether contratfed by private diseaoej or othcawiae. This great remedy has beenused with success for nearly ten years In franc * , with the mtwonderful curative effects. { atra b, abrnption : no nauseou.Internal medicines being reqnlred. We have hundreds of testi ¬

menials of cures by this Pad when all else had failed-
LADIES.

-
. If you are suffsrinz from Female Weaknew , Lea cor.haw , or dkecsc * pcculbr to fi-males. or In fact any disease ulyour drut-gtet for Prof. Oullmette's French Kidney Pad , 'andtakenovthf. If h bis not got it. s id t2.HO and yon wireceive the Pd by return mall. AddnmU a. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio.

PROFGIHLMETTE'S FRENCH UVER PAD
Will po itivcly cereKever and Airue , lumb A-nt, , tmi ma . j. u"t ')yapp Uane all d'scajss of the Liver , Stomach Mid Blood , 'lie pad cnre hy b orpton! , a Is
Ask jourdrnrgmforthiapadand Uker.o other If lie cIc notke-plt.Mnil 1 il t tua 'KEXCIIPA D f0, , (P. H. Branch ) , Toledo , Ohio nd re? U It f-nm mill

" ' - % &"CO. ,
umaha, Neh


